2019 Wedding Contract and Information
LydiaYapp.com
Lydia.yapp@hotmail.com
780-297-8811
Please email first to check date/time availability.
Contact Info
Name: __________________________ Phone:___________________ Email:____________________________
Things change over time! Not all details may be available to you yet, so feel free to fill out the form the best you can.

Event Day Info
Event Date:___________________________________________________________________________
Prep Location:____________________________________________ Parking Fees Required? _________
Approximately how many people require makeup services: ____________hair services:______________
Approximate start time:_______________ and/or; Approximate completion time:__________________
Do you have allergies or skin sensitivities:___________________________________________________
Any concerns (e.g. tattoos, scars, contouring, etc.):____________________________________________

Agreement
I, __________________________________, agree to have my appointments scheduled as needed, and understand
the prices and policies listed in this contract are applicable to scheduled appointments. I understand and agree to the
non-refundable deposit of $50/artist to save the date/time frame. The $50/artist is applied to the remaining balance on the event
day. I agree to pay the complete balance on the day of the event before the artist leaves the premises. I also understand that I am
responsible for balances from any members of my party who fail to provide payment.
Signature: _________________________________________ Date:______________________________

Please email when you are ready for a trial! I recommend doing a trial during an event such as an engagement shoot, bridal shower,
stagette…or any other event so you can see how long the makeup/hair lasts.
2019 Pricing
MAKEUP (45min)
Home Studio Makeup and *Trials $75
Mobile Makeup and Mobile Makeup *Trials $95
Regular Strip Lashes $15
Airbrush (lightweight and waterproof) $15

HAIR (45min)
Home Studio Hair and *Trials $75
Mobile Hair and Mobile Hair *Trials $95
Extra Long Hair (at or past bra strap) $15
Extensions (clip and style) $15

*Please budget additional time for trials as this is where we tweak the makeup or hair till you like it.
-

If you require 6+ services, please let me know so I may secure an assistant so we are done in a timely manner (no extra cost).

Please email me when you’re ready for a complimentary mock schedule – one less thing to plan on your end!
Services cannot be removed within 30 days before the wedding date. Additional services can be added if timing allows it.
We accept cash, email transfer, and credit cards.
Minimum booking of $450 for all Saturday weddings during high season (May to Oct).
If the artist has to cancel due to an unforeseen emergency, she will refund the deposit as well as trial costs
When you’re ready to lock in that day, the $50 non-refundable deposit can be e-transferred to Lydia.yapp@hotmail.com or
you can request an invoice to pay by credit card. The remaining balance less deposit is due on the wedding day.

